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Vision: Better Health, Powered By Information

Mission: To deliver best care and improve health outcomes for and with Albertans through an accessible, integrated, comprehensive and standardized clinical information system.
Epic User Group Meeting (UGM)

• Annual meeting at Epic
• Connecting, networking and learning
• “We are on the right track”
Clinical System Design

- Customization
- Order Sets
- Flowsheets
- Metrics Reports Dashboards
## Connect Care Update

### Data Conversion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Types</th>
<th>Source System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allergies</td>
<td>AltraBase, ARIA MO, BDM Edmonton, eClinician, MEDITECH, NIS, OTTR, PARIS(Continuing Care), PointClickCare, SCM, Tandem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encounter</td>
<td>ARIA MO, ARMHIS, ASIST, AXON, Clinibase, eClinician, MEDITECH, PCIS, PointClickCare, Tandem, VAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics</td>
<td>COPATH, Millenium, SHIRE, Specimen Gate, Sunquest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaging Results</td>
<td>AGFA RIS, MEDITECH RIS, Millennium RIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Cerner Millenium (AP, Gen, Micro), COPATH, Meditech (AP, Gen Lab, Micro), SunQuest (Gen Lab, Micro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medications</td>
<td>AltraBase, ARIA MO, eClinician, NIS (Renal), OTTR, PARIS (Continuing care), PARIS SARP (Renal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>ARIA MO, ASIST, eClinician, OTTR, PARIS (Continuing care) PointClickCare, SCM, TREP – CCITR, TREP - eScription</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCM Data Interface

- Web Based SCM Reference
- Access to historic SCM data from within Connect Care
- AHS development
- Hosted on AHS server
Physician training

- **BASIC TRAINING**
  - (6-12 weeks before Go-Live)
- **PERSONALIZATION**
  - (1-4 weeks before Go-Live)
- **OPTIMIZATION**
  - (4-6 weeks post Go-Live)

- e-Learning
- In-class Instruction
- After Class Training Materials and Exercises
Next steps

- Finalize Clinical System Design
- Verify Data Conversion
- Define implementation strategies for Calgary Zone
- Site visits for infrastructure needs
- Physician trainers and education leads to develop training curriculum
Questions

Resources

- Updates  http://bytesblog.ca
- Contact  cmio.caz@ahs.ca